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Directors Elect D. L. Helffrich Vice-President; Small Bear Squad I
Add Rev. J. M. Nib!o to Board Membership I Reports to "Mac"
Helffrich Resigns at Gimbel' s

I

IStevens Return s

DR. PHILIP II. GOEPP

To Fulfill Business

~chool l~

(Colltilllled on p3ge 3)
---IT

UVS

URSINUS COLLEOE B
A. n. FETTERoLF HoME
Will Convert Property Into Girls
Dorm to Care for Increase
In Em'ollment
To take care of an increasE' i.n
the enrollm
,the Board of DIrectors of
sinus College, at a
specIal meeting held on .Wednesday, September 2, authonzed the
purchase of the A. D. Fe~terolf
residence on Main Street, dlrec.tly
opposite the campus. Work on 111staIlaUon of a new heating system
additional bathrooms and general
renovation was started at once and
the building is expected to b~ ready
for occupancy at the openmg of
the College next week. T.he purchase will be financed by gIfts from
interested friends to whom such a
project provides an attractive form
of benefaction.
.,
lllch
The new dormitory, v.:
Immediately adjoins Shr~Iner Hall,
one of the present reSIdences for
women, was formerly the home of
the late A. D. Fetterolf, for many
years a member of the Board of
Directors of the College. Its acquisition is in line with the lonl?established policy of the College In
housing its students in comparatlvely ' small and homo~ene?us
units, and relieves a sltua~lOn
whereby the overflow of p:evlO~s
years had to be quartered 111 pnvate homes throughout the town.
Accommodations will be provided
for twelve girls, together with an
apartment for an instructor's famUy, which will be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A. Hashagen.
---u

NOTICE, ALUMNI!
Announcement has been made
by Russell C. Johnson. graduate
manager of athletics, that season tickets for the school year
1936-37 are now on sale. The
this year will be $4.65,
1~-' ]l1hleh Includes the federal and
state relief taxes.
passes will admit the
all athletic events at
.J1tJrs:lmls during the 1936-37 seaare available to
C~:~~iJ~~t~' of of
the College,
Collegeville and
. They may be purchasat any time from Mr. Johnat his ofHce in the ThompGymnasium.

I

-;s Line Coach;

Heavv Los 'es Deplete

Re~erve

Duties Here
DIRECTOR PROMINENT RECTOR I
Altornl'Y Donakl L. III'\.fIrich, ~f
Lansdowne, was elef'ted vIC"e-presJdent of Uniinus Col1C'l?,"r' at an. adjourned meeting of the UrSll1us
Board of Directors held July .2.
The position of vine-preSident
had bern vacant sinrc the d('ath of
Dr. J. M. S. Isenberg six years
ago
AttornC'y HeIITrich will 11 and 1,(\
the busi ness end of the College s
executive work and comes Wf'll
quallfied in .this c.apacit~.,
Mr. HelfIl'lch WIll be IemembelI'd as one of the best athletes ever
produced by Ursin us. He starred
in football, basketball ancl baseball.
He was captain of the f~otbaJl
team and was noted for hIS. ~ggressiveness and leadership ablll~y.
He is a son of the late Rev. WJ~Ham U. Helffrich of Bath. HIS
mother is at present connected
with the College as preceptress of
Clamer Hall.
Mr. Helffrich was graduat:cl from
the Mercersburg Academy In 1917,
Ursinus. College in 1921, ~nd Yale
UniverSity Law
1924.
Upon the completlOn of h~ law
course, he entf'!rec1 the legal d~partmf'nt of Gimllel Brothel'S, l~
Philadelphia, and for ~pvel'al ~eals
has held the responsible pmntlo.n
as assistant store manap,f'l". HC" IS
a director of th.e .Market fitreet
Merchants ASSOCIation, the Penn-

DR. JAMES M. ANDERS

BUCI{NFI,L

Material

FIR~T

ON SCIIEDULF.

Coa"h Jaf'k M( Avoy's hair has
thinned out cOlI.3iderab1y durin""
the summer and for good reason
too. Twenty-one men have been
deprived of the nrivllege of dOl:nlng Ursinus fo.,tball tags thl~
year. Twelve gr!dders were losl
via the diploma ruute, ten of whor,n
saw plenty of aclion during theIr
sojourn at Collegc'ville. Seven more
DEATH REMOVES DR GOEPP
who would have ~lled. the gaps
•
caused by gradu atlon Will not anFROM THE URSINUS FACULTV pear for various r pasons. Two men
com ing up fron l the freshmen
---. .
squad have been declared ineligible.
Acclaimed for His ComposltlOns
However, the Bears will be able
And Musical SkilJ
to put one of thE" heaviest teams
--on the field ever to appear in U1'Ursinus College felt another loss sinus colors. Although Coach Mcthrough death of one of .its faculty Avoy claims all positions to ~e
members with the passmg of Dr. open it 15 expectC'd that captaIn
Philip Henry Goepp, noted com- Cost~llo, Bonkoski, Wildonger and
poser and musicia~, w.ho died Dresch will fill u p the backfield.
Tuesday, August 25, 111 hIS apartCostello should prove to be th~
ment at the Rittenhouse. Funer~l spearhead of the ::ttta~k. Bonkoskl
services were held at the flrst Um- does the kicking. WIldonger and
tarian Church, of which Dr., Goepp Dresch wil! probably do mos~. of
was organist for many yeals. Dr. the blockmg and ball-canymg.
Ooepp was 72 years of age.
Vaccaro and Brandt, t~ough handHis most famous musical work, icapped by lack of weIght, are ~wo
pel haps, was an opera, "The .Lost fast backs who sho,;!ld see actlOl~.
Prince," which was played Widely I Power and Gurzyn:,kl, of last year s
and to responsive audiences. He frosh squad, also ~~l'e expected to
al"o was the composer of a tone break in .
p;em, "King Cole"; a Hindu suite
TworzYd~o, with two year's ~ar(or orchestra, as well as numerous sity expenence, Ius added weIght
songs anthems and instrumental and should be a bulwark on demusid
fensive end play. Padden.
. Program Annotator
and Eshbach art' battling f(, the
Hp
"'""oto, 'C'. vLh", <uu "Uo<. - •
the symphony concerts of the
Ursinus will have her heaVIest
Philadelphia Symphonv Orchestra, pair of tackles in many a day if
and was author of "Symphonies the men out for that post come
and Their Meanings," a three-vol- through. Of these. Worster, Knoll
umc treatise. .
and Mitchener tip the beam at 200.
He was editor of "Annals of Mu- G\ishard , a sophomore, should see
sic in Philadelphia" in 1~96, and action before the seaso~'s end. The
was a frequent contrIbutor to mag- team will be well fortJfied a.t the
D.zines, mainly on musical subjects. center post. Porambo, the bIggest
Since 1930, Dr. Goepp was nro- of thP.. ('andidat~s. shou!d take the
fessor of music at Ursinus College. post, but .he Will be given plenty
and instructor in the theory of of competition by Pancoast a:;d
~usic at Temple University. He Mecklos , though both. are han 1received the degree of Doctor of capped by lack of weJght.
Music from Temple in 1918.
(Continued on pa~e 4)
Native of New Yorlt
u
Dr. Goepp was bo.rn in New York, BAILEY MARRIED LAST JUNE
the son of Charles and Martha
Neal Goepp. He studied at $tuttM;. Everett M. Bailey, Instructor
gart and Esslingen, in Germany, in Physical Education and .director
from 1872 to 1877, and was gradu- of the inter-mural athletiC p~oated from Harvard in 1884. ~e gram. was married to Ann Chl'lstook the LL. B. degre~ at. the Um- tine Richter on June 16, 1936. The
versity of Pennsylvama 111 188~.
ceremony was performed at New
HE> was a member of the Ph.lla- Rochelle,N. Y.
delphia Bar, but never practIced
0
law.
r
FALL SPORT SCHEDULES
Tests and Counselors' Banquet
••
Open OrientatIOn Week Program
VARSITY FOOTBALL
--The annual freshman. pre-ma- September 25, Bucknell
Away
triculation program be~' ll1s to.day
(night)
instead of Saturday as m prevlOus October 3, Colgate
Away
years. .
.
Home
Follo~mg th~ placement .examm= October 10, Dickinson
ations 111 Engllsh and for~Jgn Ian
(Old Timers' Day)
guages during the day WIll b.e a , October 17, F. & M.,
Away
dinner this eV~l1ing for the fIesh- October 24, Muhlenberg
Away
men with PreSIdent Norman E. Mc- October 31, Albright
Away
Clure presiding. The students will
Home
be seated with theIr respective November 7, Drexel
Faculty counselors..
November 14, Gettysburg Home
The freshmen WJll begin matric- November 26, P. M. C.
Away
ulation at 9:30 a. m: Tuesday fol• • • • •
lowing a psychologIcal examlnation at 8'00 o'clock. Tests for
SOCCER
guidance purposes at 7:00 p. m.
b tit ted for a trip to October 3, Girard P. G., Home
have been su s U I '
I t1
the Planetariu~, Frank 111 ns - October 10, Dickinson
Home
tute, Philadelplua.
October 17, F. & M.,
Away
The climax of the program will
October 23, West Chester, Home
d
be the reception and dance iweth - October 30, Temple,
Away
nesday evening at 8:00 p. m. n
e
Thompson Gay Gymnasium. Fol- I November 6, Delaware
Away
lowIng the example of the past few ; November 14, Gettysburg, Home
years the Men's Student Council ,
• • • • •
and the Women's Student Govern- I
ment Association will combine with
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
the "Y" organizations to put on a October 17, Malvern Prep, Away
complete program. The first part
of the evening wUl be devoted to October 23, Perkiomen,
Home
getting the new and old students November 6. Drexel J. V., Rome
he re- November 14, Farm School, Away
informally acquainted.
mainder of the evening Will be devoted to dancing.
I
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~O" ~rogro~
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PNEUMONIA ATTACK

PROVES FATAL TO DR.

J.

M. ANDERS,

SENIOR BOARD MEMBER, AT HIS SUMMER HOME IN MAINE

----------------------------.

Freshman Enrollment
Surpasses Last Year

Noted Physician, Writer Was
Director of Ursinus College
For Past 42 Years
Dr. James M. Anders, distinguished Philadelphia
physician,
and a native of Fairview VilJage,
this county, died of pneumonia on
August 29, at his summer home,
"Wakonda " at Bluehill Falls, in
Maine. H~ was 82.
In his 60 years in the medical
profession, Dr. Anders contributed
many outstanding achievements in
medical research, science and edll-

Number of Freshman Students
Approaches Two Hundred Mark
300 OLD STUDENTS RETURN

Indica~ions are .that the enrollment thl.s year WIll be the largest
in the hIstory of the Coll.ege. Already mOle than one hundred and
seventy-five new students haye
rep'islf'red and there are o.thers m ,-~LjOli. lu. wulk ill tl1e l\~ld .)f
plospect which should bnng the publlc health and publlc welfare
number of mcommg students up in Philadelphia was outstanding.
close to the two hundred mark. He Was Senior Member of Board
With approximately three hundred
He was a director of Ursinus
old students returning, the total College for the past 42 years. He
enrollment should be in the neigh- was elected to the Ursinus board
borhood of five hundred students. in 1894.
This will tax the facilities of the
Several months ago he was honCollege to capacity.
ored at a testimonial banquet,
There will be a number of stu- given by the Ursinus Alumni Asdents from new areas not. b~fo~e j sodation of Philadelphia, in recogreached by the <?ollege. ThIs IS 111 n1tion of his leadership and years
line with the pollcy adopted by ~he of devotion in the interests of the
Board of Directors i? connectlOn College.
with a ~ecommendatJOn made . by
Perkiomen School Presjdent
the Reglstl'al' last fall. A detailed
In the field of education he took
a!1alys~ of the enr~ll~ent will be a great interest in the Perkiomen
gIven m next week s Issue of the School, Pennsburg, serving as presWeekly..
. ident of the board of trustees of
The complete llst up to date IS that institution for many years.
as follows:
The son of Samuel Dresher AnAckerman, Harold, Stowe
del'S and Christina Meschter AnAlbe, William R., Somerville, N. J. ders, the noted physician and writAllen, Anna Mae, Avalon, N. J .
er was born at Fairview Village,
Allen, Marna J., Tamaqua
Montgomery county, on July 22,
Alspach, Mark D., Lancaster
1854. He studied at the public eleAnderson, Marthella, Yeadon
mentary and high schools at NorArtz, Isabel H., Minersville
ristown and at the Mennonite theAtkinson, Harry L., Audubon, N. J . ological seminary at Wadsworth,
Bagenstose, Anna N., Reading
Ohio.
Bardsley, Charles, Jr.,
In 1877, he was graduated from
Collingswood, N. J . the University of Pennsylvania
Barfoot, Anna May, Philadelphia
School of Medicine and that year
Barnes Charles A., York
also received his degree of Doctor
Baxter: Lillian, Haddonfield, N. J.
of Philosophy. During the years
Beers, Phyllis, Allentown
immediately ensuing he served on
Bell, Marjorie W., Allentown
(Continued on page 4)
Benjamin, Rosalind, New York. City
u
Bickhart, Betty L., Philadelphia
ANDERS' WILL PROVIDES FOR
Bloomer, W. Ronald, Trappe
Bonos, Charles, Easton
$15,000 BEQUEST TO URSINUS
Borrell, Claire L., Ridley Park
Braker V. Norma Upper Darby
Under the will of the late Dr.
Brenn~man, Erne~t H., Red Lion James
M. Anders, prominent PhilaBrick, Lorena K., Medford, N. J.
delphia physician and chairman of
Brubaker, Sara Louise, Cleona
the board of directors, Ursin us
(Continued on page 3)
College is bequeathed $15,000. The
U'- - College will receive $5000 now and
the balance at the death of his
Prof. Carter Returns to Post
widow.
I
b
th d $20
V' L
f Ab
Dr. Anders a so equea e
,_
After ear s eave 0
sence 000 to the Perkiomen School at
Pennsburg, $50,000 to the UniverUrsinus College opens
slxty- sity of Pennsylvania, and a $4000
seventh academic year WIth few trust fund to the First Schwenkfaculty changes.
feldian Church of Phlladelphia.
Harvey L. Carter, associate prou--fessor of History and Public Speaking, returns after a year's leave of
absence.
NOTICE, FRESHMEN!
Dr. Phillip Goepp, professor of
Music, died during the summer,
There will be a meeting of all
and J. W. Leman, director of the freshman men to-morrow evenband and orchestra, resigned. Dr. ing, Tuesday, September 15, at
W1lliam F. PhillIp, who joined the 8:30. The meeting Is compulUrsinus faculty last year, wlll have sory, by order of the Men's stucharge of all musIcal activities at dent Council.
the College.
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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DIRECTORY OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

I

J.

RAMBLINGS

M~n's Studen t Council ... .... Sieber P ancoast, P resident, Br odbeck 306
Wom en 's Stud en t Council ...... .......................... Id a T rou t, P res iden t, South

Early Septomhel' ag,,)'n brI'nrrs
.. .
....
~
tha t tllrill of retu ming to campus
gre eting old fl'il'nrt s meetin '" I1f'W
on es clwerin g tl1e te '1 m daLin~ t h e
co- ed , d a nc'in g at m·om s. rcl:lxin fl
a. t hangouts,
"
.
.\ I llnning
1 " th e f fros
th h:
l e C~ ) Vl11 g rna.! ' . ane SCOles 0 0 el
dellghtful past Imes. BlIt strangel '
enough , th is September fee lin g
sweeps along Vl it i1cnt ~ r::lye. and
omi ts thf> most important item of
all - classes.

Y. M. C. A....................... ..... . Ha rry Fenstermacher, P residen t, Freela nd 401
Y. W. C. A..................... Dorothy Witmer, P resident, 178 Ma in s t ., Tra ppe
Th e Ursinus Weekly .... . ............. ..................... Abe Lipkin, Ed it or, 401 Stine
Bradford Stone, Advertisit'fgMa n ager , Stine 401
Marlin Brandt, Circulation Ma n ager, Brodbeck 307
Ru b y .. ..... .. ....... ......... ... ...... .. .. ................. E ugene S h eII ey, Edl·t"
01 , Brodbeck 1
Sieber Pancoast Business Manager Brodbeck 306
,
.
'.
Y. Ha ndbook ............ ......... .............. ............... .. Fred DItzel, EdItor, 315 Derr
G t izzly Gr idd er .......................... ..... Frank Reynolds, Editor, Brodbeck 305
Abe Lip kin , Business Ma n ager , Stine 401
Men 's Debatin g Clu b .................... Eugene Shelley, Presiden t, Brodbeck 1
Women 's Debati n g Club ... . Dorothy Witmer, President, Main s t., Tra ppe
Lantern ........................... Dorothy Witm er, Editor, 178 Ma in St., Tra ppe
T a u Kappa Alpha .................... Eugene Shelley. P resident, Brodbeck 1
In ternation al R elations Club .. .................. Abe Lipk in, President, Stine 401
Curt ain Club ..... .......................................... : Sylvia Erdma n , Presiden t, South
Alpha P si Omega ........................... ........... Sylvia Erdman, Presiden t, South
Englis h Club ........................................ Mary McDevitt, President, Glenwood
French Club .................... ....... ...... .............. .. .... . J ean Ulsh , Presiden t, South
Brotherhood of St . P a ul ........ Frank R eynolds, President, Brodbeck 305
Interfraternit y Council ........ Fran k Tworzydlo, Presiden t, Brodbeck 308
Intersorority Council ....... ................... ................. Eleanor Bot h ell, President
Football ..................................... ... R aymon d Costello, Ca p tain , Brodbec k 106
Pa ul Lauer , Ma n ager, Brodbeck 307
Bas ketball ...... ..... .... ...... ............... R aym ond Costello, Co-Ca ptain , Brodbeck
Fra nk Tworzydlo, Co-Ca ptain, Brodbeck 308
Ma rlin Brand t, Ma nage r , Brodbeck 307
Baseball ........... .... ... ....... ........... Kenn eth Wildonger , Ca p tain , Brodbeck 304
Ha rvey Qua y, Ma n ager , Brodbeck 3
Soccer ...... ........... ........ ........... Ha rry F ensterm ach er , Capt ain, Freeland 401
Track ..................... ....... ........ ....... ................. Elmer G a um er , Ca ptain, Derr 211
Willia m Cra m er, Ma n ager , Brodbeck 6
Wrestling ... .... ......... .. .............. ..... ... Fra nk R eynolds, Ca pt ain, Brodbeck 305
Herber t Griffiths, Manager , Stine 321
Tennis ........... ... ............. ........... Cla yton Worster , Co- Ca pt ain, Brodbeck 306
Abe Lipkin , Ma n ager, Stine 401
Mi tc hel Fe nimore, Co-Captain, Day
Hockey ................... ......... ....... ................. Virginia Fen ton , Ca ptain , Glenwood
Elizabeth St over , Manager, South
Women's Basketball ...... ....... ....... Virginia Fen ton , Co- Captain, Glenwood
Sylvia Erdman, Co-Captain, South
J ennie Palilonis, Mana ger, Shreiner
Women's Tennis ..... .... ....................... Virginia Fenton, Captain , Glenwood
J ennie Palon is , Manager, Shreiner
Varsity Club ..... ........................... Cla yt on Worst er, President, Brodbeck 306
Women's Athletic Association .. .... .. Virginia Fen t on, Pres ident, Glenwood
Beta Sigma Lambda .. ............... .... .. . Herbert Griffit h s, President, Stine 321
Alpha Phi Epsilon ........... ....... .............. Elmer Gaumer , Pres ident, Derr 211
Demas .................... ... ........... ...... Frank Tworzydlo , President, Brodbeck 308
Sigma Rho Lambda ................ Clayton Worst er , President, Brodbeck 306
Zeta Chi ........................................ ........ Harvey Quay, Pres ident, Brodbeck 3
Phi Alpha Psi ........... ................ Mary McDevitt , President, Glenwood
Omega Chi ................................................ Eleanor Bothell, President, Maples
Alpha Sigma Nu ... ............................. ....... Silvia Erdman, President, South
Tau Sigma Gamma ........................ Florence Bauer. President, Glenwood
Anders Pre-Medical Society ........ Richard Miller, President, Brodbeck 4
Hall Chemical Society ........ ........ Joseph Concello, President, Brodbeck 102

A word of w al'l1ln ~ to the freshman girls-. Within a week you'll
be eng ulfed in a m~d tmmoil such
as you probably h:l.ve n"vel' exnerif>nc ecl before. But don't bf> a larmed, it is m erely the an nua l upperrJ assmun 1 ush fOI' elaLes, a nd from
thl" ensuing con fusion you will begin to see couple a fter cau ole
slowly emerging,- to be m erged for
the rest of t he year.

I

..

We welcom e a new women's
dormitory to the cam n ils a nd we
await wiLh inte rest t h e coming
battle fo r social su pr emacy. We
h ave observed Sout h's long dyn asty
fa ll before t h e on sla ugh t of the
youn g set of Cl am e r , a nd now
shall we see Clam er Jose h er newly
acqu ired h on ol'S to- F ett erolf's ?

Members of Intercollegiate Newspaper Afli:!Ociation of the Middle Atlanllc States
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ....... .. ...... ............. .... ....... ... FRED DITZEL '38

...

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1936

========~~==---~=~-~=~-~===~~~ I Hari~ re~n~re~h~oormaiEbUnrial (!J.omntrnl
jori ty, we cannot p ass up this op-

portuni ty for m en t ionin ~ a few
political t houghts. What will the
comi ng Presidential election mean
to t he NY A? And speakin g of relief, we still see 14 carloads of
Roosevelt vot ers nassing through
Collegeville on the Reading every
day, on t he way to six hours of
boondogg I1ng.

FOR FRESHMEN
It is t he annual custom of the Weekly t o extend a h earty welcome to the incoming fr eshman class of Ursinus . This hos pitable
act usually takes place after the new class has been swamped wi th
welcomes on all sides from various organizat ions of th e College and
is usually recognized as just anoth er "glad to have you wit h us."

I

As a n expression of welcome, the
The Weekly could print a large front page stream er h eadline Sophomores cordially invite the
newly arrived frosh to a lawn narty
blaring a "Welcome to Ursinus" but it would make no more impres- in their honor to be held Thurssion than usual even though it caption ed a long article explaining day evening. The freshmen will be
to learn that the dress
your duty as a student, to yourself and to the College, a nd offering a gratified
wllJ be informal. R efreshments
detailed account on how to become successful. You, the class of '40, will be served hp.fore, during and
have heard lessons preached all about you Since leaving high school , aftpr t h e delightful program which
is bell1g arranged by a thoughtful
and you know what is expected of you by now,
sonhi'TUore committee. Come, and
br ln a fripnd , ~nd have a gay
Insbead the Weekly accepts you as a part of a college community . time .
----u---As such you will be expected to carry certain responsibilities which
are required of each individual living among a group of oth ers. La ws,
FROM OUR FILES
both written and unwritten, must be followed if harmony is to exist
Phone Collegeville 21
We Call and Deliver Free
in the civic life of the college community. These laws are already _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Five years ago plans were drawn
COLLEGEVILLE
known by you and you know what to do.
up for the organization of a new
CLEANERS and DYERS
Now that you are a part of this group life you will want to keep Varsity Club. The reason for the
in touch with the activities of the school. You will wa nt to know for mation of such a club was to Ray Costello, Men's Agent
r a ise the importance of letters to
Women's Agent to be appointed
what's "gOing on" and that is why we invite you to use the Weekly. a much higher position and make
Our function is to keep the student body in contact with our small them a more coveted prize.

I

I

SMITH'S
CLOTHES SHOP
Men's, Young Men's and
Boy's Wear
214 Bridge St., Phoenixville

....................................................
=
=
=

world on the campus. An invitation to become a member of the staff
Ten years ago the Ursinus relay :
will be issued later in the year.
t eam competed in the 32nd annual

=
!

relay in
carnival
held on
Therefore, the Weekly joins with others in welcoming you, the Field
Philadelphia
and Franklin.
succeedclass of '40, as an intrinsic addition to Ursinus College and- good ed in capt~rin.g t~ir~ l!l~e.

I

luck!
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Twenty five years ago a group
students en 10yed a straw ride from Collegeville to Phoenixv1lle
THE APPROACH TO LEARNING
and return . In Phoenixville the _
To the entering freshman who is proceeding through the various group enjoyed a party and re.
phases of the orientation week program , any suggestlOn
regarding the freshments.• • • • •
_
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URSINUS COLLEGE ·!_
Collegeville, Pennsyvania
NORMAN E. McCLURE, Ph. D. , Litt. D.
President

work which shall follow during trbe succeeding weeks is sure to sound
In our files we notice that Urlike "old stuff," and is consequently to be quickly brushed aside. This sinus beat F. & M. College in base- ball 5-1, which wasn't such a bad
is as it properly should be.
showing for our men .
_

I
concentrated

It is useless, perhaps harmful, to begin the weeks of
study unless there has first occurred a refashioning of the spirit with
which learning is approached . College work , unlike secondary school
work, is not a series of lessons to be learned ; college work is to be
interpreted in terms of ends to be achieved.
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• Ten years ago Dr. White's History 8 class prese.nted a novel feature 1n academic life at Urslnus . _
They staged famlllar scenes of
American History, the play entitled ; "Sesqui-Centennlal Sketches." The
•first scene presented the rejoicing after the signing of the Declara- I
tion ot Independence. The hiS- II
torlcal characters were played by the class members. The second
these are the tangibles which remain years after the roar of the foot- scene was the home ot James Mad- •
ball crowd dies on the air.
ison . Tariff and slavery were the
subjects under discussion. The third scene featured a discussion of
ried to Lois Strickler during the the Republican and Democratic
ALUMNI NOTES
summer.
I platforms of 1876 along with that •
• • •
lof woman suffrage. The fourth
'31-David R. Stevenson, Jr., was
'33 11..1 . I I
. d scene had to do with a discussion married to May Louise Bates on
-{.. une . ngram was marne of international affairs of the
June 13, 1936.
to T.homas Zimmerman on June 27 / present day.
_
at Flrcroft.
• • •
'31-Grace Williams was married
Five years ago Urslnus won the
to Alfred L, Creyer on June 13,
ex '38-ex '38 - Lavere Joll was conference title for Central Penn- _
1936.
married to Katherine Schnabel.
, sylvania in track. This was the
•
U
first victory of Its kind that Ur- _

~1-m-GeM~Mc&lliw~ma~
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Learning here is less an accretion and more an infusion. Except
it mold and refashion the life of the individual, the learning is fruitless
.
Long, grinding hours of application will eventually yield know.
. .
ledge. Sustained and devoted hours applIed to the acqUISItion of culture will also finally develop new and unexpected resources ot the
personality. For their attainment a strict discipline is necessary, but
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Tw en t y years ago th e fi rs t
men's lnlercollegiate debate in the •
State of Pennsylvania was held at
Swal thmore College between Penn _
State and Swarthmore.
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THE URSINUS W E EKLY
FROSH ENROLLMENT REACHES Seibel t, M. Lorraine, Minersville
FRESHMA HANDBOOK EDITED
CLOSE TO TWO HUNDRED MARK Shaner. Thelma E , Pottstown
Shearer, Marian Elizabeth, Phlla.
BY F. DITZEL AND K. CLOUSE
(Continued (rom r>a~e 1)
Shuss, Grace C., Mahaffey
Burkus, Alber t, Norristown
Simpson, Marian E., Easton
Walli ck and Tworqdlo Ha nill e t h e
Burnlg h t, Robert G ., Lancaster
Snead, Paul B., Lancaster
Fin a nces and Ad vertisem ent
Ch ambers, Dor othy H .,
Snyder, Alace Dor othy,
Atlantic City, N. J .
Wenonah, N. J . The eighteenth edition of the
Chern, Harold L., Atlantic City, N.J . Snyder, C. Kenneth, Brooklyn, N. Y. "Y" Handboo k, edited by Fred
Chew, Doris R ebecca,
Snyder, K ath ryn, J ersey City, N. J . Ditzel '38, was published and preBr idgeto n , N . J Snyder , Luke M., Leesport
sen ted to t h e incoming freshmen
Cltta, Lucia, Toms R iver , N. J .
Snyder , Willia rd M., Leighton
class when t h ey arrived at the
Clark, George E. , Prospect P a rk
Flnvdpr, Will iam , R ed Lion
College. T he publication Is put
Clark, Ma ry H ., Phil adelphi a
Sordon, El eanor D., River ton , N. J . out jointlv every year by the Y M
Cohen , Ha rry , Norristown
Sower. Sara R ., S prin g City
and Y. W . organizations of the
Cohen, Leon Quinn, Brooklyn, N .Y. S teinmetz, Charles W.,
College.
Maple Shade, N. J . The staff h as continu ed the
Collom , La ura , P ort Rir h mond, N Y.
Cook, J ean E ., Hazleton
Stettenben z, Acquilla E.,
policy of present ing in compact
Copela nd . Ma r y R ose, Pottstown
Snyder, N. Y . for m all t h e vital infor mation
Crosse t, Ma rgaret. Audubon. N. J . S tewa r t, E. Eliza beth ,
abou t the va rious activities of Ur Mays Lan d ing, N. J sinus. With t h e publication of
Cullen , Dorothy V., Engla nd , Ark .
this volum e, t he sta ff h as includ ed
Dawson , Ler oy H., Hamburg, N. Y. Swift , Fred , Ceda rs
Dietz, Rob er t, Mt. Carmel
T avlor. Hnr old E. Jr .. Norristown
m ateria l wh ic h is essen tially t h e
Donahue, Agnes. Tra ppe
T aylor , Lois M., Phillipsburg. N. J . sam e as in former years a lt h o ugh
Edwards. John . La n sda le
Taxis, .Tohn, Huntingdon Valley
t h e arra n gem en t a nd lay - out is
Evans , Rich a rd B., Elkins P a rk
Thi" l'ol f. Ji'1'~ n r es. Glpns iclp
differ ent.
Finelli, Millie, Roset t o
Thompson, Edward , Red Lion
In addi tion to the Editor , t h e
Fisher, L. Kennet h .
Thompson Frpct erk A.. R ed Lion
sta ff in cluded Kenneth Clou se '38,
W . Conshohocken Toren, Irvin , Philadelphia
associate edi tor , Ch a rles Wallick
Ford , Edmund E .• Womelsdorf
Trout, Elizabeth L .. Pottstown
'38, business m a nager , and Fra nk
Frohner. Richard N .. Phil ad elphia Unger. H . Elnora , Danville
Tworzydlo '37, assistant bus iness
Frorer, Elea nor H. Wa yne
UsinfTf'f . F.1i?;abeth V., Pi t m an , N . J manager.
Funk, Ellizabeth, Phoenixville
Volicker, Louise B..
'"
Gage, Helen Chase, Bronxvllle, N.Y.
W . Englewood , N. J . TWELVE GRADUATES SECURE
Ganser, Anabel K ., Norristown
vonKleeck . Ruth J ., Lansdowne
George, Lena T ., Chest er
Voss, James M ., Norristown
TEACHING, COACHING POSTS
Gerson, Irving M., Elkins Park
Wa lichuck. John G ., Leiperville
Githens, Daniel P . J1' .. Salem , N. J . Walraven , Joseph W .,
--Gorman, Ralph E ., Williamsburg
Woodstown, N. J . Business and Graduate Schools
Gray, Robert. Troy, N. Y.
Wa tson . James G ., Norristown
Attract Members of '36 Class
Green, Valerie, Brooklawn, N , J .
Weidenha mmer, Robert J .. Readin g
-Hall , Charlotte
Whitman , George A., Conshohocken
The number of students from
Hallma n . Sara E., Norristown
Wiest, John F ., York
the class of '36 who have secured
Hansen, Edith A.,
William s. William A., Kingston
positions or who are taking graduFi shers Isla nd . N . Y Wilson, Paul J ., Philadelphia
a te work has greatly increased over
Harris. Andrew F .. Norristown
Wise, Howard . Philadelphia
the last few years. To date there
Harshaw, Madp'e. La n sdowne
Wise , John , Philadelphia
are on record 12 who have secured
Hartman, David R., Phoenixville
Witkows ki , Clemens V., Phila.
teaching positions. The complete
Hashizume, Attso.
Wolfe, Anna Mary,
list of those who have secured
Atlan ti~ City, N. J .
Shoemakersvllle positions or who are taking graduHassell, Robert W ., Bridgeport
Yanle , Dobson , Kingston
ate work is as follows :
Heary. Charles DeL., Audubon, N. J . Yoder. Morris L., Glenolden
Mildred Gring, teaching English
Hendrickson, Bruce,
Yoh , Robert C., Milton
in Muhlenberg Township High
Long Branch, N. J Yoh, William S ., Milton
School.
Hesketh, Edna. Linwood
Zvarick, Albert J., Collegeville
Theodore Boysen, Jr., studying
Hess, Raymond K. , Re a ding
u- - medicine at Jefferson
Medical
Heyen , Roy H ., Glenside
School.
Hicks, Jane D., Spring City
CLASS AUTHORIZES STAFF
Robert BrandauI', has a teaching
High, Roberta, Perkasie
TO
EDIT
SMALL
1937
RUBV
fellowship at Cornell University .
Hill, Albert, Norristown
Horsfall. John R. Swedeland
--Robel't Deen, studying medicine
Huber, Evelyn M..
Complete Staffs to be Chosen Soon; at Temple Medical School.
Merchantville, N . •r
Contracts Signed in June
Kermit Harbaugh, studying law
Hughes, Walter B .. Jeffersonville
--at Yale Law School.
to the
an 1937
announcement
Mark Stoudt, stu,dying ilaw at
J aeo b y. Ar th Ul' C .. M orr it
sown, N . J . byAccording
the staff of
Ruby, this
Johnson, Milton, st. Clair
year's annual will be reduced in University of Pennsylvan a Law
Johnstone . .Tames L. , Conshohorken page size from nine by twelve in- School.
Jones, H . Vaughan , Philadelphia
ch es to seven and three-quarters
Norris Johnson, secured a posiJones, Ruth, Shenandoah
by ten and one-half inches but tion with the Prudential Life InJudd, Vivian C .. Philadelphia
with a probable slight increase in surance Co., at the Norristown
Keehn, Robert E., Philadelnhia
the number of pages. The state- branch.
Keeler, Kathryn , Norristown
ment follows :
Oscar Freas. teaching matheKef-ne. Rose Ann. Linfield
ffi I matics in Conshohocken, Pa.
Kehs. Irwin W., PennsburR
"Whereas the financial di cuKerstetter. Margaret R. , Hamburg ties entailed in the production of
Emma Kirkpatrick, teaching the
Kirkpatrick, D. Wilkins.
a large book have proven insur- Problem Children in ConshohockConshohocken mountable during the past two en, Pa.
Kitzman. Hilda. Scranton
years, the class of 1937 has auS . Wilhelmina Meinhardt. teachKohn. Martin. Norristown
thorized the Ruby staff to reduce ing mathematics in Whitpain
Kotko. Marion, Freehold , N. J .
the size of the book, and accord- Township, Pa.
Kotok, Leslie. Vineland, N. J.
ingly has levied an assessment of
Robert Krebs, secured a position
Ph'l delphia
$4.00 upon each member of the wI·th the American Tobacco Co.
Kr
I
)a
class. The book itself will sell at
erneI'. Ad ran,
Kurek, Edward,
Eugene Bradford, teaching phyNeshanic Station, N. J. $3 ,50 if paid before January 15,
d
h'
f t
Lai, William, Audubon, N. J .
1937, 01' $4.00 thereafter.
sical education an coac mg 00Lamb, Doris A.. Haddon Hts .. N. J .
"Inasmuch as the staff feels the ball and basketball in Salem, N. J .
Thomas Beddow, studying law at
Lawrence, Rollin M., Quakertown heaviest of obligations t 0 k eep th e
· the University of Pennsylvania
Lawton, Elizabeth Ann, Chester
budget within b oun d s, cer t am
Lees, Dorothy H.,
guarantees will be as k e d 0 f a II Law School.
Mildred Peterman, teaching Eng. t'Ions
Merchantville. N. J .I those individuaI s an d orgamza
· 01' d et· Iish in Leesport, Pa.
Leisen, Virginia. New York City
who financed th e yea b00 k m
IP
Rubin Levin, studying law at
Lurty, Lee, Philadelphia
that complete paymen t 0 f a II th e
I Temple University Law School.
.
d t
Lyons, James C., Ridley Park
debts may be msure a an ear y
Robert McLaughlin,
teachinr
Manley, Ross, Brooklyn, N. Y.
date."
French and Latin In Leesport, Pa
Eugene Shelley '37, editor, and
I
M annina, John W .. Philadelphia
...
.
Jack Davison, teaching socia
McConnell.
Albert L., Springfield
Sieber Pancoast '37 , busmess
manMcCurdy, Walter F., Pottstown
agel', will announce the editorial studies and coa~hing football and
McLaughlin, Hugh, Cheltenham
and business staffs within the next basketball in Wlliow Grove High
McMurtrie, Ellen, Norristown
two weeks. It is expected that School.
McTavish. William. Royersford
photographing of the seniors will
Sarah H. Keyser, teaching in
begin next week to be followed by North Wales, Pa.
Meade, Frank S. Jr., Lansdowne
the juniors and sophomores. The
Lydia Ganser, teaching in Lower
Meisenhelter, Robert J., York
freshman class will be photograph- Moreland, Pa.
.
Messner, Thelma. Reading
ed as a group.
Thomas Glassmoyer, stUdYl1~g
Moore. Grace. Pottstown
1
t U i
it
f P
I
Moyler, Howlett, Audubon. N. J.
Contracts for the photographing, aw a
n vers y 0
ennsy vama
engraving, and printing of the Law School..
.
Muller, Ernest Paul. Brooklyn, N. J Ruby were signed before the close
John B. GrImm,
attendmg
Null, Robert H ., Philadelphia
of the College last spring with George School, George School, Pa.
Ostroske, Roberta E..
Sarony Studios, Inc .. Phototype EnF. Lachman Reinhart, teaching
Cape May, N . J graving Co., and Lyon and Armor, in West Conshohocken, Pa.
.
Peter, Theodore R., Glenside
Inc the firms who did the work
Lyndell Reber, secured a positIOn
Pfenninger, Edith Beatrlce,
last" year. Leonard Cadwell '34, with the Philadelphia Electric C<;>.
Pfenninger, Edith A.,
has again been engaged to take
Nancy Pugh, teaching SOCIal
Hasbrouck Hts., N. J pictures of all sports.
stUdies and acting as hostess in
Poling, E. Jane, Hillsboro, N. H.
u
the Lancaster Y. W. C .A.
Propst, Robert W., Archbald
Richard Pierce, worklng with
"Rado, Virginia, Far Rockaway, N. Y
URSIN US TO HAVE N. Y. A.
Kegsbey Mattison Co., Ambler, Pa.
Elwood J., Mohrsville
Professor F. 1. Sheeder has anElmer M., Oaklyn, N. J.
nounced that the National youth
jll~e8er Wilbur, WestIawn
J. L. BECHTEL
Administration will again provide
:·'~~fslllyd.er, Dorothy, Norristown
funds
for
the
employment
of
56
M., Pitman, N. J.
Funeral Director
students at Ursin us.
Ester M., Red Lion
Kathryn, Denver
Collegeville, PL
348 Main SL
Jean C., Clayton, N. J.
~slibach4er, Dubois, Westfield, N. J
KENNETH B. NACE
Betty Ruth, Pittsburgh
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH
Sarah Elizabeth, U. Darby
Betty, Jenkintown
Modern inside Lubrication Dept.
ICE
CIllIl'Dl,eD, Bernard, Jenkintown
5th. Ava. &; Main St.
Yeadon
CREAM
Collepville, Pa.
i 1l!i15J;a,YC, Kenneth H.,
Phone - Pottstown 816
Wellesley, Mass
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FROM OTHER CAMPUSES

1h'e BAKERY
L.

ODA FOt' . 'TAL-

T here is a report out that a public speaklng course at Amar1l10
College, T exas, Includes Instruction
in the arts of polite heckling, asking embarrassing questioll.9, and
acceptable booing.

Fr"e
to

...

At t h e University of S yracu se a
professor locked the door exactly
a t the start of c lass. On e m lnut e
later a gro up of students po unded
on t h e door and howled, "We demand our Ina lienable rig h ts ." The
studen ts left ou tside fin ally called
t he janitor to unlock t h e door . The
professor ga ve a warning t h at t he
first person to en ter t h e room
would be for cibly evicted . When
the door opened , in walked the
school wrestling champ . The pf()..
fe5Sor t urned red, finger ed his pipe
nervously, and d is missed the class.

• • • • •
For 13 years it has been a tradltion at t h e University of Purdue to
have a t wo and one-ha lf mile swim
In the river every spring.
---u--BUl Robinson , Ma estro of the t ap
dance, has danced hims elf Into colleglate honors. In recompense for
a campus exhibition, he has been
made an honorary fres hman of the
Universit y of Ca lifornia at Berkeley.
- -- u- - Vassar, Bryn Mawr, Smith, and
Harvard Summer School were the
first schools in America to adopt
hockey. That was back in 1901.

MEADOWBROOK tiOLF tiLUB
Real Golf at Low Prices

delilered
In t he night.

Print Shop

LANDES MOTOR COMPANY
FORD
SALES a nd SERVICE STATIONS
Collegeville and Yerkes, Pa ,

I

J\ IT'

o ndltloned .. or "\ our Co mfort

ROMA CAFE
144

W e~ t

,ruIn

tree t

NO Il R I TO " N ,

I

Um llul,

J U III I' ,

Qu u lIl)

'r ~r.

} ' OUI.'"

PA.

-

Ph on e 000 1
Popul ar P rJ ce~

,---------------1

COLLEGE

PHARMACY
CRAS. H. FRY, Ph. G., Prop.
Collegeville, Pa,

Good Printing
Someone has said, "If you
enjoy your work you are
probably in the right job.
Anyone can make himself
like his pJ:esent job if he
works hard enough at it."
Our experience is a valuable asset in every order whether it be large
or small.

35c after 4 P . M.
Club Sets to Hire -

dormltorle~

Bt;~

order~

Prints T he Wee kl y and is equ ipped to do all kinds of COLLhGE
Printing attl·actively.
Collegeville, Pa,

50c and 75c Daily

I

enlce on

'ttbe lInbej.1cnbcnt

Accordlng to authorities, ther e
ale 38,(j00 st.udents In law schools
In the United sta tes. The authorities alGo report that it is far too
many, since there are already 175,000 a ttorneys In the country.

t

25c

West Chester Road, Phoenixville

Geo. H. Buchanan CO.
Campbell's Recreation Center
Billiards, Bowling, Roller-skating

44 North Sixth St.,

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-59

A fine place to spend the evening
Morgan & Quick sts. , Phoenixville
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IT COSTS US OVER $30TO WRITE YOU JUST ONE LETTER

Help us to Economize !
Every time we send you a bill for your
WEEKL Y Subscription, it costs us more than $30
for postage alone. We need the subscription money
to pay our printing bills. Won't you oblige and
send in your remittance Now.
The Circulation Manager.
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BURDAN'S

H. Ralph Gruber

Phone 339 R t

Ties, - - Oinks,

Ii

i
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I
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School Supplies

-

I

i
~

Ursinus College Supply Store
KENNETH CLOUSE, Mgr.

I
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;-_______________,1Prevention of Tuberculosis, presi-

Freshman Week Program
FOUR RELIGIOUS CONFERENCES
HE.LD HERE DURING SUMMER
dent of the Philadelphia County
""nuu)
Medical Society and
one-time I
As has been the custom for the
The Weekly will be sent to all chairman of the Medical Section I 1:.! I,U .", 11 I .lUIU hl 'o tl .
past several years, Ursinus this
members of last year's gradu- of the American Medical Asso('ia- , I lib Ip . 111. I'"gli h tesl .
I :""",el'l;e .. Ilall,
summer was the scene of four
ating class for four weeks, tion.
.\- 1-.:. HII"111 ~; L -Z. Room 7
I eligious conferences
held under
.. ::0 p. 111, L 1 11 J;UI g,-, t.,st
whether you have subscribed or
Through all this time he was I
the auspices of the Methodist and
IIIIIUlh'1 gl' " ll all,
not. At the end of that time it working
L
n
1111.
KllOIll
8;
Ffen~h,
on botonical and medical
RefOlmed Churches and the Pennwill be discontinued unless you
H.I)fllll 7;
(:e,'man. ltueJm 3;
research and, while still a v rv
sylvania Council of Churches.
SII:lnloh. H"OUI ~ .
subscribe.
young man, made the discovery
From July 13 to July 23 the As('i lm .,I·.
The price per year will con- that flowering plants generate I;"" p. 111 . FI,"',md
lI all, :! IH1 tloor. '
burv Sllmmpr Sehool of Ministerial
Pr pSlrl'lI1 :":1 11 rlt an B . ~[('tinue to be $1.50. Send your ozone. For this discovery he was
Training held its classes.
Cnll'!, prl' sillillg.
subscriptions and changes of later decorated by the French 12:0V• IHoI,'III.- \\ ill he Sl'at " I wi th
Between ,Tulv 25 and 31 the ColF';ll'ulty ('oun!"\t:lors.
address to Marlin Brandt, cir- ernment. He was a lifetime mf'mS.>. l,ullf'li'" ,,,,anI for an- JegeviJ]p Mis<;ionary Conference of
culation manager.
Il .. UII. ·.·llIl'l1t
of as><lgn- f'1l>
bel' of the Academy of Natnral
Evangf'lif'al and Reformed
1ll!:'111",
Sciences, City Parks Assorintion 8 311 p. III . ""m"11 !<11I. It· nl !' will meet rhurrh hpJd its meetings . During
and the Pennsylvania Forestry AsIlelln \\' hitl' in Shreiuef the six days from August 3-9, the
Illness Is Fatal to Dr. Anders, sociation.
Iial l.
such
i'd"1l SIIl,(En l s \\' ill remain in Collegevillp Assembly heard
diullI); 1""111 fUI ' IIIformal distinguished sneakers as Dr. Adam
Noted Philadelphia Physician
Wrote Tcxt Book
rl' ll'pli""
W. BuneU n . D .. Gl:lsO'ow. the Rev .
(Continued fl'o m p age 1)
Dr. Anders contributed num er'1' 111' Ilu}
1c.hn F . Kllien o 1. D . D. Pritv'pton
I);nll
m
P
!l
\,.
hol
..
"k;d
,X
'l
llIln
,lion.
the staff of the Episcopal Hospital, ous articles to newsparers. m':l.fT1.Theologirn.l P(lminarv. Pres. Wiln"illl,,·rgo.. 11 ,,11.
the Philadelphia Hospital and the zines and medical journals. HiI'>
Cer1ar
A I\'. Hq O ltl :~: 1,- Z. ({hUll I 7 liam F . Cmti'> Litt D .. of
Medico-Chirurgical Hospital.
At most famous work is "Theory ane! 9 ;::11 n 111 • •\11 1··I.:"hllll' l1 \\ III Illlltrit:u- Crest Collf'gc and HatTy M. Krim1:>1."
the latter institution, he was elect- Practice of Medicine," published in
JiI " 1 or the Westminister Choir
(a) 1t, 'gi~ II'1 a l l' eall'" ur·
ed to the chair of Theory and 1898. The book is regarded ('vprvSchool.
Ike
(J,) .\I!\ ,<"
",.. til 11lE-llt at The Epworth Learrue of the
Practice of Medicine and Clinical where as a valuable text fot' stnT .... 'utlll .. r·s 411t"e
Medicine, a position which he held dents and guidebook for physicians.
held
(r) M. '1'l I ;""lIP A<!\'isers fOJ Methodist Episcopal Church
'HI IIIIg-ing- :!dlPCl ule.o< .
for 25 years, prior to becoming pro- , He was responsible for foundinl':
the
final
eonference
of
the
sumJ\bll i, ulal ion \\ ill "ontlnlle
mer from August 10 to 16.
fessor emeritus.
the First Schwenkfelder Chlll'ch. at
llUCl II J: holl( the day.
With the merging of the Medico- 30th and Cumberland streets. Phil- I 7 '110 II III Te. I. ' for ~uid:",,'e 'Jurpose:! I
tr---will IIEl administered
In BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET
Chirurgical College and the Uni- adelphia, and for a number of
U"ll1h e l'g-el'
lI rl JI,
A-K,I
'
versity of Pennsylvania, in 1916, Dr. years was Moderator of the church.
Hoom :::, L-Z, Room 7.
TO ELECT OFFICER, MEMBER
Anders became Professor of MediIn 1914 he was named to the
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elected Rev. James M. Niblo, D. D.,
of Norristown to the Board or Directors of Ursinus College.
Dr. Niblo is a native of Montgomery County, was graduated
from the University or Pennsylvania and the Philadelphia Divinity School. and has served as rector
of St. John's Episcopal Church,
Norristown, for the past ten years.
One of the outstanding clergymen
in the Diocese of Pennsylvania, Dr.
Niblo is a member of the finance
committee of the Diocese and was
recently appointed canon residentiary of the Cathedral Church
of Christ in Upper Roxborough.
Throughout his ministry he has
manifested an interest in the education of voung men and women.
His election to the governing
body of Ursinus Is a mark of the
incleasinglv closer relationship between Norristown in particular and
Montgomerv County in general and
the County's oldest college.
u----

GRIZZLIES END SECOND WEEK
OF SPIRITED TRAINING DRILL
(Conlinu.ecl r,.om page

FOT hundreds of years
the Persians ha'Ye known the secret of fine
fla'Yor. In the dead of night a Persian "melondiy;ner" may wake up his wealthy master to
enjoy the perfect melon-picked by lamplight
at its exact moment of full matrlrity.

Like the Persian melon,
the Turkish tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are watched day and night.
There is just one right time to take off
the leaves ••. that's when they have ripened
to their fullest flavor.
Often the tender ripe leaves are gathered
just before the dawn ... to preserve the full
ttspice" and aroma for Chesterfield.

Chesterfields are made by
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co .
• • • and you can depend on a Liggett & M]eTS

From our own Southland we take mild, ript
tobaccos dJOck-[ull of Southern fIlnrhine;
thell »'e go 4000 miles to the fertile shores of
the Mediterranean for the Jille jlm'or and
aroma of Turkish tobaccos. These tobaccos
gi'Yt Chesterfields their milder better taste.
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The gual d positions are a tossup between Todt, James, Balsis
and Yoemans.
In the final analysis, although
inexperienced, the Bear forward
wall will be big and heavy.
The Grizzlies are closing their
second week of drill under coaches
McAvoy and Stevens. Most of the
boys have had good conditioning
jobs the past summer and were in
uniforms the first week but as
yet no scrimmages have been held.
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